Prefent, we {hall here particularly take notice of thefe following :
1 . Of the un-common pieces of Coral red and white; of both which fome are ramified in folid maff'y bodies ; others (the rarer fort,) are Corallfn iocrufi:ations upon truly woodden and bracchy fiicks,aod do terminate in fmall and reader Gorall in buttons or flowers; in fome of which the Pref enter affirm'd to bave, upon fqueezing them,found a JaaeotH Juice. Himfelf having been prefent at the Coral-fifhing io theChannel of Meffina, which foparates Calabria from Sicily,rclates io a letter of his, written on that fubjclt to Signor Mar'chetti, • ( 6160 ) 11ous anJ tranfparent; without eyes or head (that he could obferve ) but in fiead of a head>it bath a hollow foout encompaffed ;ith a very hard membrane, differing in colour and fubfiarce from the belly; which foout it thrufis whole into the body of the fi(b, (as firongly as an auger is wound into a piece of wood,) and fills it fuJl of blood unto the very ori .. fice. It hath a tail fhaped like a feather, ferviog for its motioo,aod.,under it., two filaments or flender fibris, longer than the whole Infefr,whereby, it feems, it clings about fiones or herbs,and fiicks the clofer in the body of the Sword-fifh; of which it attacks thofr puts only, where the fins of the filb cannot touch or trouble it; the Obfcrver affirming, that he bath often found it fiicking in the back and in the belly, and fometimes clofe to the headJometimes clofe to the tail of that fiili,but always far ehough from the fins. Within its belly he noted forne veffels,like fmall guts,reachiog from one cud of it to the od1(!r, which by the prdfure of his nail he made reach to the orifi~c of (he foom, whence they retired back of themfeives ro thdr natural fci,uatioo; they feerning to be the infirumencs for fucking the blood, becaule the fnout is in it ftlf an cm pty part>defiitute of fibres and val vcs to draw and fuck with; \Vhereas thefe viffds h1ve a motioo refembling that of a pump,in \\ hich the fi10ut of tiis an~m11 fervts for'a focker, draw:og the blood from one end to the other: And the belly of this lnfecl: being frJm::-d ring-wife, the firufture ferves co thrufi the faid iooc:r vdfds unto the orifice of the trunk, and to draw them back aoain. This creature is it torments the t, Swordfif11, fo it is,by our Obferv~rs relation,vexcd it fdf by another Infefr,which he calls a Lorrfe,of an afh colour, fall:ned towards the tail of this Leech as f.:rml y, as a foa-faail is to a rock.'Tis of the bigoefs of a pea)aod h1th an opeoing,wheoce come out m.rny finall winding a!:ld h:iiry threds. It hath not been obft·rved, ( as far as our Author could learn,) to trouble, or co be upon, any other anim,tl than this Leech. 
